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1-4-6 4-p.m. Admission 25 cent». Admission tie
. „___.... Btn.— and reserved seats in grand stand for sa

As Sorietÿ Ld^rivioe’ hinds for in vest- NordhnlmereV-------------------- i--------------
meet. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, S3 Wei- gy Kill) OFI:RA ttlll*K 
ilBgtpp-slrcet east, Toronto. lx O. B. Hhkppabd, Manager.
OIGELOW & MO USOV Barristers,Notaries 
JD Pnbllc, etc., NOS. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Te- 
ronto-street, Toronto, Ont.
{» U. MCPHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
lie etc.. Union Block, Toronto-street. _____
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eras EESrSv to United Kingdom-wlioat, 1,820:000 quarters; i 
maize, ZtO.OOOquartsrs. To continent-wheat, ! 
305,000 quarters : maize, 60.000 quarters.” 
il Livbkpool. Sept. 14.—Spring wheat, ge lid to 
8s ; red winter, as Ud to I»; No. 1 California,

short clear. Me,. Tallow, 88s Si. Cheese, 56s 
Wheat J quiet; demand poor; supply largo 

Corn, quiet ; demand poor. Cotton, steady. 
Uplands 6*d; Orleans, ,<d.

rs
m it and Sold

■ i*

•perl.
lARJbotî, Sept. U.—This was the second day 

of the Doncaster meeting and with, the 8Û 
Logeras the feature, which was won by Lord 

iy’s colt Kll warltn. Summary :

iwüàtàsm

A<the
to be about to MoetMf^O^^M hBUa 011 Re,ü *°d »»

“JK: meet of important*, which, will net- remove Wbdnsbday Bvarmra, Sept, 14,
him from the locality, and thh meeting was to The local stock market this morning was
present Mm with an address and puree in no- quiet and somewhat irregular. , Montreal i sd. 
know lodgment of his devotion to the cause in firmer at 2311 bid, and Toronto 1 easier, the 
times past. Among three pcessnt were Fred, best bid being 2041. Merchants sold at 1304 for 
C. Denison, M.P.. George Severn, J. A. Mae- 4 »haree,and Commerce «ai81fo> 18. Imperial 
donne», James E. Smith, W. A. Lee, A. F. 4 tower at 139.bid, and Federal weak with salesStMteSHfe SgÉsa

Col. Denison presented Mh Berwick with the Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. West-, 
following address, beautifully engraved and era Assurance 1461 bid. and Dominion Tele- 
framed, and a purse containing some 18800 In gr,phs3. Northwest Land soldat SO torso 

, , . _ . . _ _ „ shares, Canada Permanent Loan 807 bid, and
» rumor that *reeho,a 1 W«*er at 188J bid. Untoa 1 better 

ïCu mSwilSSwSiwsafoîpSmut offi~Sderâî| at 1331 hid, and Real Estate lower at 40hid.
Hamilton Provident 120 bid, and the balance ot 
the Hat unchanged. The market was quiet and 
Irregular In the afternoon. Montreal 1 easier 
at 831 bid, and Ontario sold at 123 tor 7 shares. 
Toronto easier at 804 bid, and Gommeras sold 
at 121 for 80 and at 1201 for 10 shares. Imperial 
1 firmer at 1394 bid, and Federal t easier at 
10M bid. Standard sold at 2304 tor 80 shares, 
and Hamilton is 4 lower at 18»i bid. Northwest 
Lend offered at 83s, without bids, and other 
stocks ugchau
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ffiStAnas ■- eei

‘f. ' Every evening Ws ^week and fletniisy %
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pop line.
Jsra>
far, as a nil g 4AMKKONto .CAMERON ' Barrister* 

V/ Solicitors. 81 Manning’ de, Toronto, 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alosunder Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.
11ÂNN1FF sc canniPP, barristers, Bffiilo- 

tort, eta. 86 Toronto-srrost, Toronto, 1, 
Fostkr Canpipr, Hunrt T, Cajoupp.
/Charles ègerton moüonald. Ban
V/ rister. soUoiter, conveyance, eta. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
treats...______
IY A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
IF. Notary, eta 80Toronto-street.Toronto. 
WTiRNKST F. GUSHER, Barrister, Soli- 
Jjs oitor. Conveyancer, Notary PubUo eta. 35 
Adelaide street eaat.Toronto.

been to

Our Fall Importationsjoy's o.c. KUwarlla by Arbitrator—Hatty

motional pennant 
to the ofléotlonsbio Uemonatratlona which 

have disgraced and degraded bell In other towns
Tarante Prise- winners at Ike fit, Panl

Mr. Alfred Over received a telegram last 
night stating that Ms bull terrier Kit and 
Seotoh terrier Rosie had won second prise at 
the St, Paul (Minn.) Bench Show, and that his 
greyhound Ormonde had been awarded a
V. H.C. Ormonde and Rosie were bred by Mr.
W. Clow of this city. During his recent visit 
to England Mr. Clow bought Lady dummy and 
Duke, broken head fox terriers, which were

by the Duke of Hamilton. Since her 
arrival here Lady dummy has given birth to a 
Ultèr of puppies by Duke.

keenm
should

QKBNAV SCHOOL

the P]*
SEPT. 15, 1887. i
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Expia'"- WILL REOPEN 

SATURDAY. 17th SEPT.
ARE NOW ARRIVING, AN» AREinlarly wish to obtain 

with tho States. i.e., 
aommodttlea free of 
sides. It our people

m
IN GREATER VARIETY L

Racing at Skeepshend Bay.
■HERE feci; fa'fcTMtVS;
***' Maggie Hit-

$
intago of the continental 
the advantage of buying 
t Americans can produce 
b advantage of frvtdomto 
olka- foreign good* under 
ms taxes that they them- 
to impose.—Globe.

lui otr Sir John A. 
deemed it 6 fl 

degree their sense 
tel rad valuable *e

THAN EVER.to
fACOM A WiWJ, J

ol Toronto Opera House.
Week of Sept. 12th. Matinee To-day at 2 p.m.

Of JO*t tost,Second race, 1 mfle—Florence M. won, 
chell 3d, Banner Bearer Sd. Time 1.45.

Third race, 13-16 miles-Wtik ever for MoUle McCar
thy’s Last.

to the lCall aiid Inspect Our Stock INWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.
Ï^ULLEIlTÔN COOK * MILLER, Barris- 

J? ten, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

the
ijybred *avo to suc<

.vw, ...----- - over a pa
It 6 wg|i known that iwmKM 
« chief portion of your time rad-

?®2ÉÆ0bUp*rtT 0,**®M,oa’

v? ■ neroesd 
the srsst 

ch might hivewonî °t 
a °"“d,ar ”:

IPI»
Racing at Remua.

Bckfalo, KY, Sept. M.—This wee the sec
ond day ot the meeting hero, the attendance 
was large and the racing excellent. Following 
are the results:

First race, 4f mtie-^Iim Bre 
Lens Brown,#. Tims l.IS*.

Tie popular young actor, >

WALTER 8. SANFORD,

In the thrilling melodrama, "tTifbBR tbs 
him," supported by the original New York S 
company, together with the great acting dogs. 
Hector and Hero, Handsomely Staged. Beau- I 
tifully Acted. - ®

10 tyre—ADMISSION—to ere.
Reserved seats, evenings, 30, 50 and 

served seats, matinees, 30 and too.
“True Irish Bearta" .. _______
rjpRE TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETE 

Will commence the rehearsal of 

SIB MICHAEL COSTA'S “ELT Yi 

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

At 8 o'clock. In Richmond Hall, No, 18 Rich- 
mood-gtreet west.

Active memhsrs of previous seasons sM to 
quested to coiffe early tor euro) meot, and throe 
desirous ef joining cab make appIMUhm le the 
Conductor at the Conservatory of Music, cos- 
ner Wllton-avenue and Yonge-stroet, or at Rtohiiwnd Hall on rehearsal nights. Mam her-

P EDWARD FISHER, Conductor.
A.E.M!NKLEV

JQ KUO-IIRKT WEST.

Toronto, September 12,1887»

Sin In the matter of the
----------- %

"TORONTO ENGINEERING SUPPLY CO*

The above company has made an assign
ment tome of all their Estate and Kfibots la 
trust, for the benefit of the creditors of the 
Company. A meeting of the Company’s on* 
dltors for the appointment of Inspectors, and 
the giving of directions with reference to the 
disposal of the Estate, will be held at the Com: 
dany’s Offices, Esplanade-street, between Bay 
and Lerns-streets, Toronto,

On TUESDAY, the 20th day of 
tat 8 o'clock p,m.

Creditors of the Company are required to fils' 
their Claims with the Trustee, oa or before the 
day of the meeting, in form required by the 
Statute on that behalf.

william mccabtnby. . <

tie* in Jmeaning of the wordb which we 
t We feel certain that every in- 
iir*mlnded reader will soy that 

Interpretation it «to the 
* the ■■

ast.À : i

& £. CLABKE & GO.,thevpjt oifjr coOMxnt. ST ROTE êt FIANT—Barristers, Soltoitors, 
XT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. G. W. Quota

If T. BECK, Barrister, eto,, 65 Klng-sU-Mt
Jj|, oust. Comer Leader-lane.__________ 846
llfUtiH MACMAHON. (J.C., Barrister, ete, 
II lOKlngetreet weefc - 115
|Z INOSI’Oltl), BROOKE to BOULTON, 
n barristers, solicitors, etc.. 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kisosvobd, G. H.C. Brooks, A. C. F. Bool-

tutnaara wetot, w how 
be counted upon, your a

Items ef Interest Keeelved by Hall and 
Wire.

About $41,065 has been expended 
Exhibition building this year.

Tbs Michigan Central Rsflwey extension to London 
was formally opened on Monday.

«nMwTmï»
■■ iselSehoseesed devotion to oof 
inted you to urge that your services 
Otutlsd SI » Worker In the ranks, end 

thus you have always declined nomination.
soïMn^^b^^SS^i^SiMS

iodation gives us greet pleasure In
ju whja you xWVrmtBÜWtEÇ

the oonlen» to the «cqulrement of mob s gift as her

bv long spared, and 
r be vouchsafed t<

W. He JONES, Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
108 JZING-St. WEST

A. J. Flint.customs Hue 
been abolished Canadians will enjoy 
itage of freedom to take British and 
go f!) goods under any rote of cus- 
i that they themselves might choose 
.’’ Now the corner stone of the 
-uetnre is Canadian 
6 only foreign but also against Brit- 
and such a rate of Canadian dis

ons the Americans shall eeè fit to 
ils the Wlman-Bntterworth brigade. 
The Globe, have repeatedly declared

on the London ve
(Established 1878.)

ROOM

Orders received tor Purchase or Saleof Gritln, 
rienr and Provisions oa Beard ot Trade, CM- 
osgo. or same carried on margin by sd
IRWIN. GREEN & Co., Chicago

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gsowski & 
<•» ******* "

COR 75c. R»
Next week.toMoora-.lhe.colored man who stti 

commit wileIdc fn St. (stMfnn oa TMMj, 
taken tn ohsrgv of by toe police. MHÜÜ^P 

Thsisto of taxation at Puterboro tilts year Is MM 
mills on the douar for Protesunts and MM mills on Ike 
dollar for Catholic ratepayers. -

•sss*j Ftpk Cottage, 3d, 
s won; Carlow 2d,

mjhgrei».

swm'declared

are
■ -jwatp.'wMffRRa. . . - .

of attending college. Box™ 77, Whitby,

llJiflil'i'ED-Twogood firemen for steamer 
VV Chioora, with good prospects of a win

ter’s Job, None botsober men wanted. Apply 
to Engineer on board.

discrimination s :
rlton.SM,,

The steepleehsM wi 
off, as none of the horses went tnq right course.

fietUlag Lacrosse Disputes.
Tho Judicial Committee of the Canadian 

Lacrosse Association met at the Reeeln House 
yesterday morning, three members being
ïhosîdeàt IB*M0BOretMUd. BrantfoM; Wlw 
Preeidont J. A. Ftshhr, Brantford : and Secre
tary K. H. Gerry. Action on the Toronto- 
Ontario pretest was Adlonmed by mutual con
sent of these clnhe. In the matter of the On- 
tarios’ chargfitof professionalism against Crown 
and Clewea orthe Capitals, the committee in
structed the.reerotery to write to the Capirals

#

Ntari Big,* etak Mraonl
**î^.ï?£tttLQ.a» Wit, MxcnONtLO,

W>L DaviowoN. Jonn A. Hatgitaox
f AWRKNCK to MILLIGAN, Barrlstoile 
XJ Sollcllore,' Conveyancers, etc. Build|ng 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-street, ToroaCa

.voar IH IlW YORK. Prated. Actual.
fof the Executiver. Ononly condition upon which SSSSSSSSf US1 fcSWst*will be tolerated by

■nunf.Uh^M 
lbrekte, Sept 14, last

-■ In*reply Mrs Berwick said: - ■
Oss tlsksn,—Tbc flattering sad somnUmentanr ad

dress you here presented me with, ailed with kind sud

ion PtfUfibenf. thraAr. ■«Hr

men, that my htftnble «emees in the Mat, aa * worker 
In the rank* of our party, have aided in continuing la 
power at Ottawa-toe QovwoMènt whéeè motto embeir 
llshas the besattfal address yea hate given me,

■ and uUafaoUoa. I may amure 
I have bee a, and what I ever 

and true dobeervattve, loyal to 
Chieftain and loytitottt* my native land.

therefore The Globe SITÜA TTOftB WANTED.

as osshtotanLh^(*keep«?t' Apply "to W. R. 

Brock to Co.

Bstweea Banmi.1 'The Benedict Milliard Rail, corner 
Tenge and Shnser streets, new epees CRU 
and eee it—hand so ns est hull In Cnnosku

CHAT ACJCOSS ffiffAC CABLE.

It it seid that M. Bouvier Is dsabous of resigning 
from the French ministry.

Advices from MerV state that Ayoab Khan Is near 
Herat with a number of followers. *

German Gazette adx ooates heavy duties 
fish to protect the German industry.

SsSsæssæsE
subsequently hangedlitmself to prison.

otod above does not know 
be intelligible English, or ette his 

are designedly so con- 
In view of the elaborate 

of deception upon which the annex» 
conducted their campaign, the

Counter,to f AWRKNCK H. BALDWIN, barrister. 
1.J solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
toToan. Manning Arcade, 81 King-street west I

|l}t ACLAREN. MACDONALD. MKHRITf ItI St SHlpfjÇY. Barristers. Solicitors, No
tariée, etc. J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. MKRRrrr, G. F. BBUpluy, J. L. 
Gkddes, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 88 and 86 Toronto-street.

Bkt, | Asked.sentences
deceive. New York Ends Tie- 

ffixty dara' St’g. 8.8-16
Dataaid do» 9
Cables do. t i BnBOëlKXë» CHAS CUB.

Â RWER'wîtB'osish'Ôéprts3~fMm~|3Ô<Hj to 
tlOfiOO to enlarge well established manu- 

using buelnees tn Toronto. The exhibit of 
flrmUa^sedldsaoeese. Boa85. _______

Toronto.

thelikely inference. They say 
that commercial union 

he only preventive against annexation, 
in Detroit and Buflhlo they declare that 

tical union is Inevitable, and that eoqa-

BOBERT COCHRAN,
ÎKSS NEW

NEW
% put In their
1,’Kris was awarded to the Stars, 
baking ne defence.

onasking 
puled mate!
the Beavers

K YORK CHAMBERS.)andof
TVf URDOOH to TYTLBR, Barristers, SoUci-

fCji ORiUS Sc ItOSS, Barristers and Solicitors. M N<AarSC&SrMoney to loam Manni^ 
Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto,
Rtf cPfilLLIPS to CAMERON. Barristers, So- 
1Ti lloltore, etc., 17 Toronto-street. Mone^to

TjioBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister,

on the continent. J. SSu>m«Kas, Proprietor. ^arBEarinBBH’

L-doLLM,Jiving token two yrera ^.rgeto^OflW *1^ AJSStt
firahclato ho.rdtok^.f'Hm Æ.ÎSDtrel ar
cold water and bath None but firet-olaw gen- losn- w. T, Allah. J. Shilton, J.
tlemen of temperate habite received. Kreel a----------ent tabla with dally ohqngos. 846,, gSMjMg.

a4d^m^£«P

IKADO appreciates Hie crowds of visitors, street east. Titomto.
All are welcome to 44 Qaeen west. wrsT-|iy,TAaf V, W Cl * r h-n-1»"-.

—Get a phrenoiogicftl exam- W solicitor, notary pnbllc, eta, 17 York 
Wallace Mason before be Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

lalMember of the Toronto Stook Exchange,

stocks. Bonds and debentures,
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

side-street eastthe -to rentThe AtbléW-Beaver pretest was then eon- 
aid sped end the expulsion of McCarty was 
ordered en the ground that he had violated 
sec. 1, article 4 of the constitution, and the 
match iras ordered to be played over. Wood- 
stock pet in an affidavit from the Vice-Presi
dent ot the Brent Club for 1886, affirming that 

|100 and Lynden |80L

T ARGB HOUSE and grounds wanted b
^PXRaS^m^riti1 Bank

i; .. : hoax os rttvsp.________
y'b^S^fiiacfi cocker spaniéTSItoETtwo^
Ld old, and Meek and ton-King Charles 

old. Reward on re-

s grrot source ofjxiBntterworth insists when at 
he is as good a protectionist as ever 
nd that commercial uhlan does not 
trade: bnt The Globe and The Ham- 
s Insist that commercial union Is the 
legible cut to free trade. Those solf
ions involve bad faith and fiat falae- 

signs and tokens of a weak
The Globe owes lt to the 
n what occasions and at 

Itself and Us allies are to be taken 
dd the truth.

A Bucket Shop Keeper Arrested.
New York, Sept 14.—E. W. Todd, pro

prietor of the big bucket shop known as the 
New York Stock Company, limited, was ar
rested this afternoon on the charge at keeping 

, a common gambling house.__________
Great Fire in Rnaala.

London, Sept 14.—One hundred houses have 
been burned in Novel, Russian Poland, and 
twelve persons perished.

Basle and the Bra
The Toronto Choral Society will begin to re

hearse Sir Michael Costa’s “XU” on Tuesday 
evening next. ..a.., :

“NaturalGas" Is exploding nightly at the 
Grand—that Is, the large audience» almost ex
plode with laughter.

’’ Under the Lash’ is drawing big business at 
the Toronto Opera Hons» nightly,

Mozart’s Mosleal Precocity, f
FVW* Temple Bar.

When Mosert was 8 years old he searched 
thirds on the piano; when he was 4 he began 
playing, and could learn any minuet in half an 
hour, any other piece to an hour. At 5 he be
gan composing; at 6 he was a celebrity and 
spoiled by sovereigns. When he was 7 he 
played the organ at the French conn, as he 
played the violin, without having had tuition 
on either instrument. At 8 he played at 
the English court (Ang. 5, 1764). and
had had two sonatas engraved—his Op. 
8. the Op. 1 having been engraved the previous 
year In Parla He lived here to a "country 
house. Outside London,” which means Chelsea. 
On hie return to England he dedicated to the 
Queen six sonatas. It was here that he stood 
between the legs of John Christian Bach, the 
Queen’s orgahlst, who 
piece and let little

Bought sad sold tor
Chicago Board of Trade

or margin oa thethe-dSMITO
porpoee yon have named.EEbsj# «

■ dotir friends who hare thus I 

family.

aâ
m, bar behalf I 
in who have so
TOi^méfthaU 
good wlsbasyoa 
myself and my

% Money to loan at lowest rates. edhe had paid McCarty <
Bmtrtno

KVILLK^Sept and sold at 77o to 80o tor fall and spring, and a* 
72c for goose. Barley firm, 460 ’rnahels selling at 
55c to65e. Oats are steady, with sales of 800 
bushels of new at S64e to aiet and at Bo for old:

noted at 58c to.fiDc a bushel, and rye 
nominal m price. Hay firm, with 
leads at «18 to «16. Straw sold at 

to *10.50 a ton for bundled and at «7 for
■ wssStTanr1

nartera, and «5.50 to «7 for hindquarters. 
Mutton at *6.» to *7.60: lamb at «6 to *10. 
and veal at *6.50 to *7.75 ner 106 lbs.

to Thistles to
14.—One of the series ofbod] Or AND

lacrosse matches in the Northwestern district 
took place today between the Thistles of Fer
gus and the Dnffbrins. the Dnffbrine winning 
the match in four straight games. Time, first 
game, 5 rains.; second, 6 mtas.; third, 87 mine.; 
fourth. 38 mine. Although the Fergus 
team were by -far the heaviest team, 
still the Dufferins outplayed them in endurance 
and skill. A very friendly feeling prevailed 
during the metoh. This 6 six games won by 
the Dufferins. Mr. Jaa Bailey of Toronto re- 
fsreed the match In an impartial 
both. ~ "rai

a politician and a citizen.

one of the most 
bested sad wonderful things la ezlstenca It is
$rr^d.° ml^'mod^ tiop^ foro^rea aoojery, 

they car enjoy their

i.»
f

*rPeas are q
Ï.M,

Row to Set Rich Rapidly.
i New York Son has been eliciting the ex
tras and opinions of men who have grown 
apidiy, ostensibly for the benefit of young 

well be doubted If what it bas 
1 upon the subject does not do tile lat- 
moral Injury than material good, 
the contributors to the symposium Is 

o wrecker,” who never misera an op- 
T to gratis name Into print. What 
Wiman to say to the young men! 
if patience, plodding Indus try, sobriety. 
Hive land and fellow man, or any of 
virtue» which can alone produce true

■aiHmrararatdea,a-
and big speculations In patent 
like. Htocvery line is indicative 

tore which sees in money 
and luxury which money 

•an boy, the only things good and desirable. 
He hold» np Jay Gould, and by inference hlm- 
aelf, as e model for the youth of today, though 
Reverybody liad his own and the devil his due 
Jay Gould would be where Jake Sharp is to 
gay, Gould is the worse and bigger boodler of 
the two. Mr. Wiman does not fail to call &t- 

Bfcî.'Seltipn uf his automatic weighing machine, 
Hbhetihl* stating that it Isasonrte ot great 

y «refit to 04m. The curious public put nickles 
In the machlre’s slot, whence they find their 

to his pockets. This Is a fine Incentive to 
active and creatlveindnstry. Mr. Wiman’» 
to is an advertisement of his own success 
freatuess as a member of pools, combina

tions and other gambling games which be 
toads as the high roods to wealth, bnt It also 

Uses something more—the coarse Vanity 
Jrdid ambition of the man. The heartless 
Jon of Wall-street’s beasts of prey, who 
Ûy live upon the hopes and happiness of 
victims, Is something not to admire, bnt 

to condemn.
Wealth'Is desirable only as a means to good 

ends, but no good that Is accomplished by 
dishonestly snatching ten thousand dollars 
from Dives and giving one thousand In charity 
to Lazarus, can atone for the precedent wrong 
done in tie getting. A commonwealth ruled by 
Mr. Wiman'» motives and methods could not 
long survive the inroads of moral decay. It 
would wither at the top and rot at the root, as 
Rome did when her patricians became million
aires and her poor became paupers. It would 
be an ill day for Canada should her young^* 
accept Mr. Wiman’s standard of commercial 
morality, coupled with his notions of patriotic 
duty. We can well afford to let the Yankee 
boodlersand Yankee doodlere have a monopoly

la Brief; sad to the feint.
a dreadful. Disordered Mver Is «G.

lease ef

M it

other ROLAND G. T. BARNETT,17 THE GREAT
Dominion and MnsM

Sra1ST Ass nw. Flew 
work In reforming thll ud 
American people so healthy
’“SrawnAeri hsBBlneu withes» health. Bet 
Green’s August Flower tongs health sad happiness to 
tire dyspeptic. Ask year druggist far s bottle. Sereoty-

Lacrosse Falnta

when it was decided to accept the challenge of 
the Acme Lacrosse Club, issued through The 
World of Sept. 7- with one exoeptioa, that the
«s=^»u»Etox^iti„o. 

It was also decided to play the Second Tw 
of the Toroutoe on Oct. 1 if that club has no 
prior engagement for that date. The club will 
commence practice on Saturday after the 
Toronto-Newark ball game. Mr. A. E. Curran, 
field captain of the once famous Maitlands, 
will take charge of the team for the balance of 

omand hopes tobring the In term ■ 
championship to Toronto. ; a

A Kotos, Bands. Morteaees and blssuisdl 
L English and American Securities 

Vcgotlulcd. _______

Quebec Bank i kambers. Toronto
1 ---------------------------- !-------------

SL Lawrence Miukefc wait fairly active to-day 
and priera steady: Beef, Mcto Ho, sirjDin stoak 
at 13o So 14c; round steak, ltto to lie. Mut
ton, legs and chops, J2o to 13c: • inferior 
cats. So to 10c. lÀmb, 8o to 10c for front» 
and 12c to lie for hindquarters. -Veal, bent 
iointo, l2o tolBc; inferior onto» 6o to 8c. Pork, 
•hops and roasts 10o tb lia Jim tor. 11> mils 23o 
to25c; large rolls, 19c to 21c; inferior, lfioto 18a 
Lara, tubs 10c to 12a Cliecso. 14e to 10c. 
liaoont10c to 12a Eggs, 16c to 17c. Turkeys, 
76c to f 1.50. Chickens, per pair, 50c to tfc>.

Jluck*. 60o to 7po. 
por b«ur, 95o to$1.05, Apples, per 
fl Beets, por dozen, 1*; to 
ox*. 15c to 20c, do bag, $!.£). 
50c per daz. Turnips, per doz,

Smpa --------u^_----------
S JAMES# FUHNESS
i could produce and Commission Merchants, dealers

lard, butter, cheese,

EXHIBITION !clab A 8tab at the Mother tonnlry.
Editor World : Mr. Valanray Fuller, the 

President ot something or other to promote 
commercial union, alias annexation. In a 
characteristic letter In The Matt to-day assumes, 
with all the confidence ot ignorance, that under 
commercial union England would not schedule 
Canadian cattle as It does those of the United 
States. Mr. Fuller proposes to schedule Eng
land In Canada, but knows like a bad boy who 
strikes his mother that she would not strike 
back. O, no I He knows It t and to encourage 
his dopes (not many) does not state that el- 

certain of the States of the Union 
e other infected States, y 

appealed to by all the

SSSh ■

inntion fromI leaves the city, 368 Yenge-street. 
tjHRENOLOGY.-MRS. Mbndon, 80» Mo- 
JT Caul-street. " ,:s

456

attorneys!’ mti&i °s«<mtaOUL<hntt’ made^on 

mortgage security and oomnserolal paper die- 
counted..... >*--.
T^STABLISkEi) I878-â li K R M A N, E.
JCi TOWNSEND, chartered Aooountant,
Auditor. Creditors' Assignee, liquidator and 

Agent. 6* Jamee-etreet south,
^ Ont.; 27 Welling ton-street east,

McAKTH IJR GKlUffTIII fc CO, 1 
Accountants, Assignera End Fin

O tor and Lrau Broker. Loom ou mortgage 
at low rates. Very srtswnsL

A~oMrx^^^iâvï2riîmaïto

loan on real estate, etoy or form property.
Frank Cavlxt. real estate and financial 
agent. 65 Kfog-street east, oor. LéadsrJaaa.

1 6 YEARLY; no commission, 
s purchased, W. Hops, 15

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
J\. at lowest rat*. J. W. G. Whitnet to
BON, 85 Toronto-street,__________ ■
| ARGB amount ot money to loan la sums to 
t J salt at lowrat rates of Interest; notes dis
counted. Wh. A. Lu to Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ads-

a*, small
_ . amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgaus i’liijm" i.i..w i i ■i-inri.j ii 'uu/i'samhm^m
aSKs^-sriK# sstsSE t°R0MT0 khrewitûiy of msic
Davis 5c Co., Real Estate and Financial I iacw»w.»6 by o<w.rnmwr* ms Pronto s^S? 8’ <luebeo 0luunbe«’ I
Toronto street. Capital, Stores howo, w. Allan, Pratts*

TORONTO,DROP. DAVIDSON,late of N.Y., Chircroodla 
JL and Manicure; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 

King.' Office hours, 9 a.ito. to 6 
p.m.; patient» received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
j-tvenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. V . . W

Wi» 1
; street, comer irow o*»*iair(->the

luteraatlaaal League Games.
At Buffalo:

Newark....
Baffaio

rnoSKurnsu mu sacs 
4~ cfrbtUE iitâTof FruîtTGnanrStooTnSî 

AV dairy forms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mflls and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
’’Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. JOY. J. Fenton
to Co. 50 Adelnfdo-streot oast, ’roronto,______

i AKE-8 LAND UST” doutoiiia derarifo 
|j tides and prie* of stook. grain, dMry 

and fruit farms inthe Brovinoe of Ontario; for 
salwand exchange. Lists free on applicatieh. A 
larg -amount 'deity property for sale : see 
other lista E. Lake to Co., Estate and Ffnan- 
cial Agcnta 16 King-street east.

To-Day, Thuis
r lean Visitors’ Day.

All efpsciAi. Fxatcies, Exciting raws byes
Performance during ascension bstwsen I

Financial 
Hamilton 
Toronto, <

0 102 60 0-1t to 'a
...........................S00 0 11 4_0x—14 34 2

^Batteries: Storey and Walker, Fanning and

-H-played several bars of a 
Mozart continue, then 

taking It np strain, and again letting the child 
continue, bnt the thread was taken up in such 
homogeneous style that no one guessed there 
were two p^tormers.

Geese, 80a to SL 
PotatoWrLew, 
barrel. «I to 
20c. Onions, d 
Celery, 30c to

..0 0.........
■J.

Agei

Expert
of

i At Hamilton: [yeB.H. E.
........00011090 0*11 14 ft

.......... 2 0 2 4 1 014 0-142912
Dundon and SheUharae, J

Amto'«JSP
WaMH-'Vi* Society at Hombnrg is dissipating, in both the some ban atonce.^ut bi so doing she

oven at Hombnrg. The new comets include be no need for England to shy with 
Mr. Blaine, candidate for the American Presir CTesar when stricken In the Senate, “et tn 
deucy and an Anglophobias for whose success Brutè," F. F.

gllshmen dan nave but few good wishes.
Icslly, Mr. Blaine has little to recommend 

him: personally, he Is a middle-aged and middle- 
sized man, gray, pallid, and, though of no par- 
tlcnlariy striking, still of no forbidding, presence 
and aspect. Hals slow of speech, has an unmis
takable, bat not unpleasant, American accent, 
and produces no markedAmpresshm of that 

nslderable power and Influence which be un
doubtedly possesses in the United States, He 

. diplomatically disclaims any candidature for 
« the Presidency. He regards the tariff question 
£ as likely to divide even more in the future, than 
^ it already does, the Republican and Democratic 

parties, free trade being the cry 0* the former, 
protection Of the latter. The fhstinetion for
merly was based on centralization or federal- 
ism; bat State rights, he soya practically 

U perished with the war. Then, added Mr.
12 Blaine, as a consolation England took onr 
I carrying trade, and, as she Is now doing it on 

terms which scarcely pay, Americans are the 
more reconciled to her keeping it. while they 
encourage their home Industries—a new view 
of an old subject, and one which lt is- perhaps 
worth while England should think about as 
seriously os other nations.__________

Foreign Kotos ef Real Interest.
Ompdrallies, the character who gives the 

name to Sarah Bernhardt’s new play by Bardou, 
was a celebrated wrestler In the south of 
France. He fell in love with Deborah—Sarah 
—who loved him In return, but who Anally 
jilted him. He then batted hi* head against a 
wall. it

A.party of brigands were surprised near 
Florence tho other day, and the chief upon 
being struck by two bullets thought himself 
wounded and surrendered. It was found 
that he was only wounded in hta game-bag.

Dried seaweed has been a favorite means ot 
bonnet ornamentation by the Parisians.

All that was bid for a lion and four lionesses 
at a sale In Leamington was 6600. The show

Rider Haggard has a brother. He Is Consul 
at^Tamatove, and will soon issue a work on

A Birmingham gun Arm, In order to obviate 
the difficulty In sighting guns in the dark, 
have Introduced small diamonds in both sights.

Before the century is out it is estimated that 
London will have a population of 7,000,000. •

The Court Journal denies the rumor that

. and

At Rochester;

■saatr w*d°
Ylnm •' •! • /

K.H.K in mess pork, bacon,

mszsjsn.
hams,
and all kinds of produce 

Orooto. « Storage and 
house receipts given. Hone always 
Game and poultry handled fn season, 
made on oooetpowtents. Consignments of dll 
kinds of produee solicited.

I I »6 3 * 0*0-11 12 8 
170 8 00 0 1-6 1 1 
Hoflbrd, Bakely and

ware, 
on hand. 

Advances
and 6 p.m.

Lest Display a* Fireworks and Siege Ot 
Pekin el 6 p.m.

HaveTO LKf.
ÏÏÔÏ«irfflCW(iu1MT.«.,, near 
ri Sumach-street,,hot and cold water bath 
and closet; 7, rooms ; *14 per month. H 

4 Adelalde-etreet east.

TGames to be Flayed.
The following statement shows the number of 

games to be played Inthe International League. 
Toronto has by far the best of it as 13 .of Its 16 
games are to be plaÿed on the home gronnda:

840The Ferry AtrtdeeL
Editor World ; In the early spring a peti- Auction sale of fruit at Lumbers’! Fruit

iË^m
force the by-law andlf Cant Martin Is correct- “ *!«, |UsT Grapw ’Co^ordS
St gW away wbraM ’ 3c; Æimrs’.to to 4c; Niagarra,

speed." the Inference Is that he was delibe-— etoeo. 
hr Infringing an existing bylaw, not in da]«titer, Æt on a dork night, with the bay 
with terries, and should be held accountable 
for the death of the unfortunate man lost,

ONE or THE PSTITIONEBA

v Eme
Williams. "a -

FRIDAY, Review 
of all prize aaimala 

other Special features. Roman Rows, eta. 
All buildings open till 10 p-m.

J.X WIT Allow. A. 1. HILL,
President

TO-MORROW, 
Grand Parade4,ltT.

Vf IL mtStrSTArtiit^'W^^rT^
ill gueroau, President of Art Ansoaiotlon ot 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Best, portrait 16of

illill
MW

P1- co
painting. 40CtaU.

M
ondi

street. Téléphona 41L __________,
rilhe Louden Ganraatee and ACetdenl Coy 1 (Ural ted), ot lee dee. Keglnnd.
ne^M^frâd», <Cjmadao *72 

King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

ATT. MoCORD,
Resident Sacra ta rr.

is

Ü
Jersey City................

A. 11. MALLOCH & CO„
t S Toronio street.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange, -
STACK, REAL BSTATK, HISBWWIH- 

TURK UZSktIU.

4•» It
Ï 14 ve

i
8 is Vf ONKY TO LOAN—Private funds, 0 and

city property. EdwaUd J. Bxbton, Estate and 
Finance Broker, to* Adelaide-street east, sue- 
cassor to Barton to Walker. ;. M
KRONE Y to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. O. a 
ItJ Baines. Estffi» Agent, a Torontoet. 
KfONEY TO LOAN o ItI men», life policies 
James C. McGee. Financial 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

stfëêf.

2a
aSvracuâe...................

2 2men Toronto, Sept. 14.103 3
Another Murder In Toronto,

hé» besnedded SO the list The 
victim la the high prices osaally charged by Arms totmÊÊÊl$Êm

'é'ty ASitfjssass ttraFSSSnSSS
and Insurance Agents. 245

KaUeual League Games
At Detroit: 0 1 0 0 0 S i 1 0-6 to 6

...............  0 0 0 6 2 1 2 2 2—15 25 0
Conway and Kblly. Baldwin and

s; MSI OLD P0ECILA1I8.8231::::...
Batteries: Harken by Telegraph.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Fluctuations of the Chi
cago market to-day :

i> mortgagee, endow- 
and other securities. 

Agent and Policy
When The New York Sun has occasion to' 

refer to the rwtdents of Staten Island ft calls 
them “Wimanrae," indicating that Has owns 
them. There are also some Wimanese in Can- 

i Ada, but tills country Is considerably larger 
F t !. than Staten Island, and the number of Mr. 

Wiman’s porch»»* here Is not likely to per
ceptibly Increase.

Une Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old andmodern. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan Via British Columbia.

vmwtAhOAnna. .

tsrlal used in all opérai.onr. .util equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extraeting; artififfial
sets, imper or lower, *8,____________

* W. KU WOT, Dentist, 4» andld King waiti 
el « New mode celluloid, gold and htbbe#

Bennett 
At Indianapolis:

New York...............
Indianapolis........... 0 0 0 1 0 l 1 0O- 3 7 5

Batteries: Keefe and Brown, Healy and 
Arundel. J

........«21000
^Surira:' Mani and Clements. 

wirfü^^T’...,... 1 0 0 00 lOOfi-’f^'f

Ffttaburg...................... 70000080(7—015 2
Batteries; Gilmore and Mack, Galvin and 

Miller.

0 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 O-’d to *3 246Zment warranted.
A Tee Frevlees focMIsr ef Avon.

from The Hondo OOtenrr.
An'old bachelor of Avon advertised for ahense- 

keeper recently. A pretty young woman from 
Toronto applied for the position fn person. The 
bachelor had a marriage certificate all pre
pared. minus the name (Mr the lady, and as soon 
as she arrived lie took ner to a clergyman's 
house to he married. The lady retueeffto give 
her name, and declined the offer of the gentle 
man's hand. She wanted to go home at once, 
but hadn't the money 7 but the villagers took 
up a collection and raised enough money to 
send her home.

7 ,
to loan on real estate 
Solicitors, 74 ChuroffHigh-°&" C,£ Low- V,est. rat.

K. H. E.
I 1 8-18 13 7 
Claürkaon*and

TV O^^BROWrHB to OO.^Roai Estate.

General Agents; rents and accounts collected; 
to loâtt at lowest mtes; properties

|0«1*0 
0 70 0

*0 68 *0Wheat........I
0 (ill 0

"IS0 71 0ii 0or..
money
bought, Sold Or exchanged.
Chambers, 80 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
Out., Telephone No, 1418, ____. t

•i. ,xM SOU BABB.

A. square Grand Piano (1144 *000), at special
ly dose priée, to blearstoek. Nbwoombes, oor-

0 78 624V The Globe's trick of publishing lying de
spatch* and founding upon them abusive edi
torials Isas threadbare aslt 1» disreputable. 
Its Winnipeg correspondent having reported 
Mr. Wbltla as charging Sir John Macdonald 

~ With being privy to Sir George Stephens’ threat 
to “sidetrack Winnipeg," The Globe howled 
about the responsibility of the First Minister 
for brutal threats.” Sir John and Sir George 
both deny the charge, and Mr. WhlOa denies 
having made It. It would be too much to ex
pect The Globe to make the amende honorable. 
Its oeeand only consistent characteristic 1» to 

- toll a lie and stick to it.

s0 78 ALFRED BOYD,
m fhoxt-st. w., TOftonrTO.

0
0Corn s42lov.. tm8S

0 25
|.*toTit

OatsAmerican AsseetaUsa Games.
At Baltimore: B. H. a.

St. Louis......... ..................... 0000022-4 7 7
Baltimore...........................  01 4 4 006-0 10 4

Batteries: Careuthera and Boyle, Smith and 
Trott.

At Brooklyn: K. H. E.
Cincinnati........................000800010-4 9 6
Brooklyn..........................000030110—6 0 2

Batteries: Serad and Baldwin, Tools and 
Clark,

At Philadelphia: Éltt
Louisville....................... 11220000 0- 6 9 8
Athletics..........................000110114—8 16 1

Batteries: Hecker and Cross, Weyhing and 
Milligan.

At Staten Island: R. H. X.
Cleveland..........................0 8 1 0 0 0 0 0-4 7 1
«lets.......................... 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 8

Batteries: Gilks and Zimmer, Cushman and 
Donohue.

AH Gallery.
—Special rates during Exhibition; 85 

Sbaascwy «Hell, toe 
çhjrtograshera, 256 Tcage-Strset, tw#

\ t' » . A neO Chnreb and Riohmond streets. 
pi A NO^'ORTE-Sijuare. seven éctaves.ra^
mder.WBoetohtnaker, "p'rice Su"*!»’D°Aroy-
street, fiéar MCCanl, ; _________ __________
T^oM SALK—Gravel from Scartbfo pits rot 
1’ roodmaking, block paving, concreting, 
rootowaetinr, etc.; also building sand delivered 
in the city of at the Woodbine yards. Edo a a

tjAFES THAT DO NOT become damp inslds 
O are made by Goldie to McCulloch. 
Large variety to choCee from at 66 Kingetreet

0 28 ’0 26 00for..

mtmnwsstmm
union Fire Insnrrace Society of EnglEnd in# the

offlee. Equity chamber», entranee Victoria sX, before 
going sttewher». , ■ 841

"o'àèi mIt regular rate*.
•i'iri ■'6 45' W;0 474 45,.......... !
8Si 6 474ii greatest improvement Ot Tfli AGE.

6 15
6 42

îlll S g-18118'
For the Best OuaUty o< High 

Crade Patent Flour lie

a^aJftfSSISSra.

834. b.m ■■ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .-.Ml
Mm

Short Ribs.I A!■ mMr. George Bryson, Conservative, has left the 
Quebec Legislative Council to make room for 
hie son. Liberal, to whom Mr. Mercier has 
delivered the seat. Mr. George Bryson would 
Rave made a congenial mate for that old Lady 
O’Brien Who, In those days of persecution and 
eonflscetioh. brought np one of her-sons in the 
Catholic add the other in the Protestant faith 
so that no matter which way the Wars went 
the estates would remain in the family.

TelephoneMary Anderson Is to become English.
The extraordinary supply ef grouse In Lon

don on the first day tho shooting law was up is 
how accounted for by the Information that the 
grouse had been kept for ten months In ice 
collate *t a temperature of 28o. They were
VT^ephyiiUpieofttio English soldier has Im
proved very much during the last decade, 
thirlne’the years 18604 the rejections wore 301 
per 1000. During 1882-6 there were only 306.

The Chinese sailors at Portsmouth are cutting 
out the British tare In tirn affections of the

■
V. TlMtTTMt,1 Adrian far She KxhlWUou.ÉSlËiillipfl

C-ciasa worAtdeiL 
.;W.JE. Dob.

DKNTAL SI/RGBOtg 

HAS REMOVED TOHIft

Over Moloon's Bsnk.

west, Toronto. The■ NEW OFFICENORRIS’ PEARL t tcTHiir i’a 1eri

prlncipallor ssshtants^'in sttoHance day or 
night, __:________________ d, ,

ofI yi

■ I ■
PRICE ESt ASOtPRICE 25?* 5

SdljtvËRYWH

aM ENGLISH^IfcHANIG
0-25 to *5.55;

Ask your Grocer 1er. it,

^«•SSe^sgvh,t?i;e,œ

^ E&i!

SmÜijLra
bash.; oats, 169,TOO bush.; rye, 8000 busfotb 
89,060 bash. Shipments—Flour, 23,000

024 ■Ml
0. fl, Mm, cor. fling ami loigisWf1

of flrfivclas» Havana and by 
(No slop work.) Tow», 
son, 159 King-etrêec eaet,

Thf lendlMg Wholesale i'lfsr Bouse.
—One of the finest brands or imported cigars to he 

had tn Canada may be found at Mr. Chae. Lowe’s 48U

6drdén«ft IMlwarih’s Table DcUciteles.
—Mara * Ce., grocers, 3» Queen-btreet west* have

mostDost from the DlnmomL TbfObtO. 246 ltDS*j^ft^rah’sgwne^^«^NeA|tf^u«rjoron|htj
a keenly contested event. If the visitors lose the next 
two games to be played here Toronto will take the lead. 
Cratie and Oldfield will be the battery for the home 
team, and m-obablv Hughes and Walker that for the 
Newark». Buffalo's victory over the Nefcrarks yester
day polls them down a peg, and the present series of 
gsmes here will decide the possession of the pennant. 
Toronto will only have to play three games away from 
borne, two with Syracuse and one with the wilkes- 
barre coal-heavers, arrangements having beenjmsde to 
play off the postponed games with Newark, Scranton 
ana Jersey City on the home grounds. This afternoon’s 
game will be called promptly at 4 O’clock.

Secretary WhUe should see that the games between 
the Newark* un«l Toronto» on the present trip should 
be umpired “right up to the handle,” aad Billy Hoover 
1» the man that can do it,—Newark Press-Register. 
This ta Indeed rich, coming from such a source.

Of course the. pivot on Which the rare swings is the 
three games with Toronto, and whichever club wins 
two of these ran be put down as the “Champions of the 
totemati<msfLeague ’’—Newant Journal.

If the Jerse/s will do half as well with the Torontos 
as they did with the Stare all their sins of the past will 
be forgiven by Newark.—’Exchange.

have been drunk again Saturday.—

atlon organ of this city pro-The minor
to think that the members of the Peter- 

boro Federation League are nobodies. Mayors
of large towns
•ot count with tibe gang uni 
pared to sell their country for a peck of barley. 
Every cranfcaod traitor in the land is of that 
opinion, .but they are preparing a rude awoken- 
tog for themselves.

3trwrarp~zm
■ r east. At home—o-x* «a.pi., «r» yp'üaffiœ'fif’oSrartt

Uuuntry and resumed practice ; offlee hours as
nsaaT_____________ _____
f ADAMS, M.D., “HomtBOpathic" consult

street, Toronto. SpeeUiltles-Censtltntlopal 
ailments, diseases of long standing and im-
PZlrêd nervous energy._______________________
1 kll, HYK1130N has removed to 60 Col. 
J lo^e-avenuc^ on» block west of Yonge}

STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
O removed^ Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
:ng specialist, *1 Olarant'o-square"

'to-the l-streelocal nurses and waiting mai ls. They ate not 
so large, but thefr manners arc more engaging.

The frock coat Is reappearing in England.
At tile jubilee celebration at Denby Dale 

there was a pie weighing 21 tons, containing 
840 pounds of flour, 230 pounds of butter and 
lanf. 885 birds of all sorts, and 67 rabbits.

“The Man Who Struck O’Hara” Is th 
popular song Ih London.

■
P.m.

Mr.
# ■ , ■riilstmembers of Parliament do 

they are pre- aprln■
■ 1e most

itpts-*foun

SEPTEMBER
Beceived TO-DAY at

80 YOHCE, 8E88 KIKC-ST.
Faiiited oiottwiniroSMeii John p. mcKeSna,

’1’55S‘» M85S.118S” _______

?!’ IDion BoucicAUlt has written another play. 
The Grown Prince of Germany recently gave 

a diamond pendant to the wife of the innkeeper 
where he stayed near Norwood. After he left 
it whs found that the diamonds were paste. 
The husband wrote to Germany, but received 
no answer. ' .ffiffiffiffiEipi

At one of Lady Burdett-Ceutts's garden 
parties recently a gentleman speaking of 
Christine Nilsson called her “the Swedish 
nightingale.” Immediately a thin old woman 
jumped up in a rage» and, pointing her Anger 
at him. exclaimed, “You are wrong, eir $ .you 
are grossly wrong ; I am the Swedish night
ingale ; I am Jenny Lind !”

The Sultan has protested against the carl- 
hlmself which have appeared in

Dr. Samuel Johnron was a sturdy English
man amt a high Tory, but he believed In stat
ing the truth as he understood It. In this spirit 
he said to the Irish people : “ It yon unite with 

wpshall rob yon!” Of coarse he did not 
mean that his fellow Englishmen would go over 
So Ireland and steel things, bet he knew that 
when a comparatively weak and poor country 
hands the control of its affaire over to » wealth
ier and more powerful neighbor, the greater 
absorbing capacity mill mt I a rally stronger Influ
ence of the latter nnu.1. send the weaker part
ner to the wall. When two men ride the one 
horse, one of them must ride behind, and the 
Wrongest of tire.two always sits In front and 
hold» the reins. Such was Belgium’s export
era with Holhmd, an experience which ended 
hi bloodshed and separation. Let not Cana
dians Ignore the wanting» of history or they 
Witt have reason to regret their heedlraenras.

it miw bbls.; -of \
finest pul up In the world.

—Canker humors Of evdi 
mouth, throat, or stomBct

originsting In Impure or impoverished

D. goods are ssldtebeti

irora tne ijw 
». No other

■ are
m i fortll 

blood.
dttrara.

ML
37sSsss
College-street, where all orders will be puno- 
tiially Attended to as before. Carprts made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 

J-ltALUK, ........... ..................

■ rite direct for estlmatos to the 
manufacturers,

lACYAAliAftlS, HCK1NLAY * CO.
Stand33 AT, ALBANS-STREET. 

fin spring rollsraused on all onr work. 816

Nsw Yokk. Sept. 14.—Cotton steady at 3-ldo 
deollnet Gtif-toe. Uplands Oio. Flenr-Reoelpto

IS

FR0OHE93IYB AN1 it»«Ksæu-Everyone nowadays poeaesses a photo, If not of 
themselves, of Chair friends. The art lifts reached

ph6<o22phtomfl!yhi*tMfls« »t>lea»d *S«h®£ 
patronize Mr. Lemaître, whose reputation is so 
“»»"• _____________ ____6__________ «

1 ■list umpire mui 
[Syracuse Oeeriar:

Syracuse seem, to have struck * sort of Rochester 
gait.—Binghamton Leader.

Syracuse hun’t had any luck since she made that 
deadly ussult on the league constitution.—Binghamton

Before the basetoll gems yesterday afternoon he-SafefeUesz
HP-J- m&æÊmms
Act repeal. The friends of to to» honor of taking cire at the trophy” 
juld work first-rate only no —_ - mu.»
tounty con be Induced to fry from Th* Globe, Sept. 14.

■

g "t«tb withont^pUt^ h«n=o5~L 

Is the

catures ot 
Vienna.

The poloealw Is again coming Into fashion.
The pofesde of Paris, the drug 

talkii^about a strike. They are

A great expert on jobaooo, Dr. Favarger ot 
Vienna, says never to smoke on an empty 
stomach, don’t hold the pipe or cigar continu
ously in the mouth, never smoke a fool pipe, 
and drink coflfee omen smoking.
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